CORONET PEAK
2019 Update

Good Times Since 1947
Coronet Peak is improving its guest experience and
adding to its superior snow making system during winter.
It will also commence summer operations in 2019.

What’s New for 2019
• A new combined express chairlift/ gondola has
replaced the old Coronet Express, the main lift
at Coronet Peak. Not only will this enhance the
experience for skiers, but for sightseers in both
winter and summer.
• A new-era, fuel-efficient PB600 Level Red winch
groomer fitted with V3 Snowsat will maximise
snow cover and offer a closer “shave” of terrain.
• Increased firepower with new snowmaking lances
plus two new skidoo vehicles.
• A remodelled Guest Services which provides
an on-mountain ‘Snow Centre’ with customised
customer service points and new lockers.
• Addition of a Super G race to the Winter
Games Programme; a showpiece to support the
development of local rising star Alice Robinson.

• Substantial investment to remove disposables in
order to reduce waste.
• The ongoing program of improving fencing for
shelter and snow farming will see another 500m of
fencing improved.
• New turnstile access gates on Coronet Express
and Meadows will also improve customer flow.
• Complete our rubbish waste management
upgrade to better sort our waste for recycling and
reuse. A new glass crusher will reduce our waste
stream by 40%.
• An additional 57-seat coach aded to the Coronet
Peak fleet as well as other utility vehicles upgrades.

About Us & Other
Key Features

Key Features
About Us
Coronet Peak, located in the adventure capital of
Queenstown, is New Zealand’s home of skiing. It
is NZ’s first commercial ski field providing good
times since 1947, and has pioneered snow-making
and night skiing. This is Queenstown’s playground
– at only 20 minutes from downtown, guests get
freshly-groomed trails at First Tracks from 8am right
through to Night Skiing – a Queenstown must do –
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturdays until 9pm.
Coronet Peak has 280ha of skiable terrain, a 1649m
elevation with a 462m vertical drop, and extensive
state of the art snow-making – the largest in the
Southern Hemisphere – to top up snow. In 2019,
summer operations will launch sightseeing, guided
hikes and mountain biking trail lift access.

  • Member of the IKON PASS, a group of the world’s  
     38 ski destinations.
• A member of NZSki, offering discounts across
    Mt Hutt, The Remarkables and Coronet Peak.
• An easy 20-minute drive from downtown
Queenstown on a fully-sealed access road.
• Diverse terrain – open, rolling, steep, exciting,
varied and challenging.
• Premium product First Tracks runs each day from
     8-9am (July until late Sept).
• Night skiing every Wednesday, Saturday and
     Sunday in July and August for the best and     
longest ski day in New Zealand.
  • A 3 epic night ski party series called Elevate.

• Longest daily operational hours of any New
Coronet Peak is a member of NZSki, alongside The
     Zealand
ski area with First Tracks & Night Skiing.
Remarkables and Mt Hutt, which regularly invests in
technology, snow-making and trail development, and
which is a platinum partner of The Kea Conservation   • Family-friendly with Skiwiland the early learning   
ski progression school for kids from three
Trust. Coronet Peak is on the IKON Pass, the global
months.
multi-resort snow pass.
• Training ground of Winter Olympic ski teams,
     including local star Alice Robinson.

Mountain stats, dates and times

Kids Club: Kea Club from 5-17 years of age,
all season

General overview

Twilight/Night Skiing: Wed, Fri & Sat 4pm-9pm
July – end of August.

Targeted opening date: Saturday 15 June
Anticipated Closing Date: Sunday 29 September
(Subject to weather conditions)

First Tracks: 8-9am, July until late Sept

Elevation: 1649m, 462m vertical drop

Events

Dates

Skiable Area: 280 hectares

Locals Day

22 June

Mardi Gras Winter Festival

23 June

Arrowtown Primary School
(Ski Suit Competition)

26 June

Average snowfall: 1.99 metres per annum
(excl. snowmaking)

Elevate Night Ski Party

28 June

Kids Day Out

13 July

Snowmaking:  211 fixed guns, and 7 portable for
extensive coverage top to bottom

Christmas in July

25 July

Elevate Night Ski Party

26 July

Terrain: approx. 14% learners, 33% intermediate
25% advanced, 27% Expert

Girls Shred Night

16 Aug

Winter Games Opening Ceremonies

23 Aug

Daffodil Day

31 Aug

Elevate Night Ski Party

31 Aug

Winter Pride

2 Sept

Peak 2 Peak

14 Sept

Quest Banked Slalom

14 Sept

Beach Day

14 Sept

Speights Dog Derby

21 Sept

Lifts: 2 high-speed six-seater chairs, 1 high-speed
quad chair, 1 T-bar, 4 surface conveyor lifts

Access: 18km sealed road, just 25 minutes
from Queenstown
Transport: Multiple daily bus services on Skibus
from the Snow Centre with pick up and
pre–arranged hotel picks up enroute.
Childcare/early ages ski school: Skiwiland for
3 months – 5-year olds

Sledding will be available in our Play Zone with
rental or purchase options of sleds from retail.

GENERAL ENQUIRIES
+64 3 450 1970
hello@coronetpeak.co.nz

SNOW REPORTS
+64 3 442 4615
www.coronetpeak.co.nz

SNOWSPORTS SCHOOL
school@coronetpeak.co.nz

For more indepth product information
and mountain details, please visit:

coronetpeak.co.nz

